
MAYOR HARRISON.

A Talk to tho Democrats of tho
Fourth Ward.

His Views on national and Local Politics—
His Economic Administration.

. The Fourth Word Democratic Club tamed
out last evening, and, with Mayor Harrison as
a drawing curd, succeeded in filling the Sixth
Battalion's Armory, on Indiana avenue, near
Twenty-ninth street. James Wood, President
of the Club, occupied the choir, and opened the
meeting by catling attention to the Democratic

primaries to-doy for Hie election of a new City
Central Committee, lie then Introduced the
great Kentucky orator and present head of
the Municipal Government, who was received
with the usual favor. Horather apologized for
having done a little too much talking daring
tbo last low days, whichhad prevented him, he
said, from preparing anything In particular to
say. But with tho world and the beauties of
Democracy before him fora field, ho was not at
a loss for something to talk about, and bo ac-
cordingly proceeded to favor his hearers with a
beautiful lot of glittering generalities about tbe
rights of man. Ho gradually got down to an
attack upon the system of

MARSHALS AND SOPERVISOnB OP RLPCTIONB,
and defended tbe acUon of the Brigadiers In
Congress, although he admitted that they had
made a mistake in thinking tho time bad now
come for doing Uiat which as vet appeared to be
impossible. But when thoDemocrats tried to
wlpo off of Uie statute-books a law that pre-
vented them from voting as they pleased they
were branded as revolutionists. - And Uio
Republican party appealed to but one
consideration,—the pocket,—claiming that tbs
passage of this Democratic measure would dis-
turbthe financial and commercial relations of
the country. Had it come to tills, that the peo-
ple of this country were Esaus, selling their
birthrights tor a mess of puttage! If Washing-
ton was going to dictate laws to the country,
the people baa-better cal) back tbat Iron man
(Grant) who had been scot abroad to keep him
out of the way and to have him talked of in Uio
papers. He was sent away for this purpose,
the New York Gold Syndicate paying his ex-
penses, and when ho camo back itwould be to
attempt to scat himself oo the Syndicate’s
throne of cold.Speaking o! the Syndicate reminded Mr. Har-
rison of the demonetization of silver, and this
led him Into a long exposition of

TUB sn.vnn QUESTION,
The Democratic party had not set up a golden

calf, lb was willing to taka silver and gold.
Tho UcDublican party, which Mr. Harrison
seemed to think identical with Hie Hold Bing,
snld "No, we must have gold.” The Demo-
cratic party believed In free ships also, but the
John Roaches, Ihe Crunches, and all the rest
of that ring,aided and abetted, ot course, by the
Republican party, wouldn't let It have them.
How long was the East tobe allowed to dictate
to the rest of tho country lu all these
matters’! Not much longer. If be read the signs
of the times aright. The "signs,’’ in this lati-
tude, at least, were Uie election of himself and
a Democratic Administration, and, later on. the
election of a set of Democratic Judges. The
Democratic party was becoming respectable.
All the silk-stockings were taking on Interest inEolith-s. [Laughter/] Sine* coming into tbo

all a Republican mot him, and made tbo remark
tlmt things were changing a good deal of late.
“What.” ho asked tho gentleman,—who was a
Board ol Trade mau,—"baa grain gone uni"
"No," ho replied, "but Democracy has."
[More laughter.] bpcaklng of

JU3 OWN SUIOTION,
Mr. Harrison was modest enough not to at-
tribute li4o his own merits, but to the fact thatrespectable and respected people nominated
him. Iu the next breath, however, ho alleged
tbui Just as soou as tho party determined to put
up Its best men It won. .

The moral of it all was that the party should
continue to put up its best men, ami. If It did
so, Its chances this fail and In lbßo were glori-
ous. TheRepublicans bad bod all the machin-
ery In tho past. Now the machinery was on tho
Democratic side,—ln this city,—ana ho didn’t
Intend that It sbouldbe used against that party.
[Groat applause.J At the last election ho was
careful to have detailed at every precinct
n policeman that was honest. Uo wanted noReiurmng-Bosrd practice.—no false ballots. He
wanted no fraudscommitted by the Democratic
party, and bo would certainly see that none
were committed againstIt. "Wo have pot tho
machinery now." he went on, "and they can't
cheat us. We have the police, and they will
watch with us from this time forth." [Ap-
plause.] Ho was also working to convert Re-
publicans, aud tho way be proposed to convert
them was by showing tlmt a Democratic admin-
istration would reduce taxes, lie was putting
none but good men la cilice, and
breaking up tho contract rings. Tho
other day no bad smashed a scwer-plpo
ring and saved the people SIB,OOO. Yesterday
be smashed another, and saved tbo city $12,000.
In fact, If bo had pood luck, be believed ho
could save SI,OOO a day for the city before tho
year was out. [Applause.!

After again assorting that If the party was
true to Us principles,-whatever that might
mean,—ami wont on putting up Us best men,It was sure to rule the country sooner or later,
and probably sooner. With this ho sat down,
and the meeting, thinking It was bed-time, ad-journed shortly afterwards.

TEMPERANCE.
Testordoy's Proceedings at the Lake Bluff

Meeting.
The interest In tho Temperance Convention at

Lake Bluff is still growing, as Is cyldonccd by
the constantly-increasing attendance at' tho
meetings. The temperance workersaro begin-
ning torealize that their attendance is desirable,
and accordingly they begin to flock in from
every conceivable point. Tho bad weatherot
tho day camo late enough to not seriously Inter-
fere with the numbers present.

At tho nsual hour of 11 o’clock the meeting
was called in tho Clark Street Church. Prayer
was ottered by tho Rev. IK. M. Parkhurat.

Uriah Copp, Jr., tho Grand Worthy Chief
Templar ot Illinois, presided, and introduced

THE ItEV. JOHN ItUSSBI.L.
of Marquette, Mich., tho Past Right Worthy
Grapd Templar, a popular and well-known
temperancetalker and worker.Tho speaker announced as bis subject “Tho
Proper Generalization, Analysis, and Synthesis
in Temperance Work.” After deilning at
length tho meaning and application of theso
terms, ho wont on tosav that there was a hope-
ful Indication ai the present time that temper-
ance people were growing more toler-
ant of each others’ opinions, time
giving promise of complete agreement
at an early day, in looking over
tho ground one could not but seea terrible and
widespread social custom of drinking both inpublic and private, lie was sorry to thatreputable physicians were atill addicted to care-lessly writing unnecessary prescriptions of alco-holic stimulants, and thus committingan honor-able profession to a perpetuation of a terrible
succession of criminal acli. As a firstconse-
quence of this genera! custom of drinking mightbe seen 1,000,000 people in thiscountry pos-
sessed of a strange and acquired apoutitu for
intoxicating drinks. This appetite In muuvuses bad coins to them as up inheritance ofshame from a drunken ancestry, and in manyrues It hod threatened to descend to theirchildren as a fearful exposition of Jehovah’spurpose to visit the iniquity of tho father upon
the children oven unto the third and fourth
generation. By intermarriage and through
tbu law of hereditary transmission this specific
Virus was diffusing lUelt through the blood ot
the nation. As a furtherconsequence shouldbe rated the fact that 75 per >-eut of all theIdiocy, insanity, povertr, vice, and crime which
amlcted and disgraced this Christian nation wasattributable to the effects ot drunkenness. Inthe name of science, seltlshly interested and
psuioo-blmdcd ttieu called that food which true•dunce, based ou correct oltfcrvstlon und expe-
rience, wu hourly proclaiming tot® * peculiar
and most deadly poison. Large bodies of Im-migrants, he said, coming from countrletvlierufalse notions of personal liberty prevailed andwhere Die question of temperance badbwr but little discussed tod its prin-ciples but imperfectly understood, werearrogantly assuming to possess superior
wisdom on this question, and were Immodestlydemanding privileges which did not properly
iNSlong to them, for the avowed purpose of fas-iculng upon tho people of this country a yoke
which neither wo nor our fathers were able tobear, ihe speaker claimed tlml Uie platformsof the Republican parly iu 1872 and in this Stateat a later day had been bids for the liquor in-terest. About one-fifth of the normal product
of breadstuffa lu this country was converted
Into a species ot poisou which corrupted oud
weakened the moral and physical energies of
the people* Although ouch men as- ficuator

Morrill, of Maine, stood tipIn tho Senate Cham-
ber anddenounced Intemperance os 11 tbo glgan-
t(o crime of crimes," yet by Uio laws
of tho General (Jovcnimcnt and of tbo
various mates Hie liquor traflio was
iccopulr.cd as a legal ami lionornblo
business. The party In power to-duv had
leagued tho Government in a Beml-ofllclsl way
to the liquor trade by appointing tut a Special
Commissioner of Internal Revenuea prominent
member of the brewers’ Congress. Tlicro was
au army of occupation of 500.000 men in this
country, having JKO.OOO recruiting ofllces where
the boys and youth of the country are templed
to Join the army of drunkards, Ho went on to
say Mint these dramshopswere also great elec-
tioneeringcentres, where dcmair. goes and pot-
house politicians uld tho IHLhy work of closely-
contested elections. Ttm speaker then recited
theopinions of eminent medical authorities as
to thephysical clTects of alcohol on tho system.
Quotations were given from tho works
of Urs. n. W. Richardson, F. U.
Lees, Willard Parker, am] from Uio
ScUnUJlc A mrrfcau, oojvoftlng the Idea advanced
by the President or tho Brewers’ Congress to
the effect that the increase in the production of
bear was to bo regarded os a step toward Na-
tional temperance, ilo then proceeded to give
his views as to what could be accomplished tn
behalf of temperance. The children ami[ youth
of the country, ho said, should be sacredly and
carefully guardedby moral training, in tho Sun-
day-school ami at homo. Soma habitual drunk-
ards could be reformed, and some liquor-
venders could be persuaded to abandon their
business. Finally, legislation could be secured
on (lie subject, and legislators could bo con-
strained to net mid roto In accordance
with their convictions, regardless of po-
litical ami pant consequences. In-
temperance was no respecter of persons, and
honco temperance societies could and ouent to
abolish all distinctionof sex ns well os of party
and religion, only stipulating for such conditions
of membership ns were essential to a basis of
morality. 110 concluded with tbo following
statement of the platform of the temperance
workers os formulated by Justin Edwards:

First—Society lias a right toprotect Itself. This
clearly qgtends to everything whore injury or
wronc would he done. Society would cease with-
out this tfuht.

Second—Society ihmild not bjr Us laws protect
evil.Third—Society should not undertake to regulate
evil by Inw; iu business Is to remove It.

Fourth—Society has the right to take efficient
means (u prevent or remove on evil. Its discretion
ts amnio. . . .

Fifth—Society has a right to remove an evil by
destrovini; private property or rendering It value-
less, If necessary.

At the close of bis remarks the meeting was
dismissed after praver by Dr. Jutklns.

During tho dinner hour tbo clouds broke, nml
a plentiful supply of tins temperance beverage
came pouring through the trees, much to the
discomfiture of all those present. The weather
cleared soon after, and as n large delegation hud
meanwhile arrived from this city the afternoon
meeting was Inaugurated with an Increased at-
tendance.

Several songs were sung as a solo by Mrs.
Servla, the mtdlunco Joining iu tbo chorus. Tho
President then called on

THOMAS COFPCB,
of Chicago, who Bald tlmt ho could an-
predate, aa a new recruit, the labors of
those before him for the refonnallou of the
victims of alcohol. No ono could give a philo-
sophical remedy. Hu did not believe that In-
temperance was hereditary, ami neither did ho
believe tlmt there was any medical remedy for
the habit. From bis experience as a criminal
lawyer he felt justified In Baying tlmt fully four-
fifths of tho crime In tillscountry was directly
traceable to the effects of drinking. Ho only
mentioned this toallow them what an evil and
of wbat proportions they hod to conquer. Ho
repeated that Intemperance was an acquired
habit, due to surrounding circumstances, aud
was never a hereditary taint.

Timnav. jouk coup, ju.,
spoke of the history of the Order df Good
Templars. Ho Bald that there were 800 lodges
in this State, numbering 10,000 members.
These lodges hold weekly meetings, end from
all these sessions come great results. Tim
money expended by the Grand Lodge In behalf
of temperance was over $50,000 annually. Tho
Order was established’ la New York twenty-
eight years ago. and now completely encircled
tbo globe. A charter had been recently Issued
for a lodge In India, and subordinate lodges al-
ready existed In Japan.

Mr. Bussell then addressed tho meeting at
length on the general subject of temperance
work, followingout tho hue Indicated in bis
morning address.

The session closed withan informal and gen-
eral discussion of (lie various legal remedies,
local option, aud political prohibition. During
the discussion the fact was developed that in
onecase at least candidates who bad pledgedthemselves to prohibition In writing, after elec-
tion had violated their solemn contract.

In the evening Die weather bad sufficiently
cleared to allow of another succtseful meeting,
led by IL W. Crampstou.

The trains yesterday brought numerous addi-
tions to (liecold-water babes in tbe wood, many
comingfor tbe season. Mr. J. E. Wilson, of St.
Louis,'with his family, buvo taken the cottage
of the Uev. M. M.Parkhurat, whose lantlly are
in Scotland. Dr. M. 1). Campbell, of this city,
has moved with his family into the cottage
next to Mr. Bearing. Among the ar-
rivals yesterday were Uriah Cupp. Jr., Lodi;
A. R, Campbell, Bloomington; John Bade,
Kankakee; the Hov. John Russell, Marquette,
Mich.*, A. vane, U. Wilkins, C. G. (lavtuau, E.
T. Gilbert, the Hov. Arthur Edwards, E. Crane
Wilson and family, Chicago. An excursion
from Waukegan afso came down and took pos-
session of the cottage of the Waukegan church.

Tlio exercises to-dav are to bo under the
auspices of the Statu Temperance Reform Club,
delegates being present from the various red-
ribbon clubs and other organizations. Tho
President of the State Club, Mr. A. 11. Camp-
bell, will deliver miaddress at 11 o’clock, und in
the afternoon brief speeches will be given by
delegates from Clubs iu nil sections ot the
Slate.

APPELLATE COURT. *

Proceeding* in the Tribunal of the Second
District.

(hwrftn DUvatch to 77ii Tribtm*.
Ottawa, Hi., Juno 27.—in tho Appellate

Court, Second District, the following business
was disposed of to-day. Tho call will bo fin-
ished to-morrow—thirteen eases.

MOTIONS.
02. Preston etal. vs. Scald; certiorari swarded.
77. Garrett vs. Kudos: time extended to dulyft

for oupailant to tile briefs, and to July 10 for ap-
pellee.

101. Chicago & Alton Railroad Company vs.
O’Connell etui., administrators, etc, j motion for
further time In which to illo obstructs oud briefs
allowed.

122. Moore vs. Wright; motion for leave toas-sign an additional cress error allowed.
1)7. I'rcsldeut and Trustees of tho Village of

Enrlvllle vs. Curtor; motion tostrike from the rec-
ord partof the hill of exceptions.

(Hi. Lewis vs. Spearet al.; time extended forappellee lo file briefs to July 5.
102. Kami etal. vs. Haunt motion by appellant

for further time in which to me brtois.
CALL OF TUB DOCKET.

100. Strong vs. Currier; taken,
107. Morris, impleaded, etc., vs, Gleason, ad-

ministratrix. etc. ; unused. ( ,
108. Smith vs. Highway Commissioners, etc.;

passed.
101). Chicago A Alton Railroad Company vs.Sykes; passed.
110. Thompson etal. vs. Mason etal.; tukon.111. Nowboldotul. vs.. Tho I’vortu £ St. Louis

Railroad Company ol al.; tuxeu.
112. Fortve. McGrath; taken:
lid. Crow vs. Fos/imy; lukci).
lit. Arnold etal. vs. Mmhewsjtaken.
HU. Gravel etal. vs. Damon *tCo.; taken.117. Turlock, Impleaded, etc., vs. Damon;

takeu.118. Sumner etal. va. Sluon etat.; taken.
111). Smith vs. Hood olal.; takeu.
120. Ulllellvs. Kuuth; passed.

MUSICAL
Cincinnati, 0., June 27.—Several months

ago tho Musical Festival Association, of Cin-
cinnati, offered a prize of 81.000 for tho best
musicalcum position, by u native American com-
poser, tobu aung at the Musical Festival iu
1860. Mr. Theodore Thomas wus appointed by
the Association one of five gentlemen who aru
to pass ou tho merits of the work. Since that
time the other four Judges have been appointed,
und have accepted the trust. The full board is
as follows: Theodore Thomas, Frcsldent: Dr.i.eopld Domrasch, of New Vork; Atgur Hum-crick. Baltimore: Otto dinger, Cincinnati, andCarlZerr&hu, ot Boston, Muss.

Big lllrd'Cuge,
7<*aca (.V. )*.». JournalSirs.Ellis, who resides at the handsome real*

deuce of her father, Mr. Samuel Harm, on
West State street, has la thu southwestcorner
room of the second story JOO canary birds of
overv tone and hue. Thu floorIs carpeted withsawdust, and furnished with two small Icalless
trees, a bamboo pole from which loop* suspend,
alarge duh of water, eggshells mid bird-seed
ad libitum. There are many little boxes and
cage*, all with doors opeu or covers ulf. Thewindows are removed lu warm weather und
trauxy or wire screens substituted. Thu only
doorooenlng into the rouge has alio a wirescreen In lieu of class, Insuring ventilation and
a proper temperature, lu (he wintera furnaceregister furnishes *tho required degree of
warmth. The birds in their‘ quest Tor dime

have peeked patches of plaster from the wall

larger than the open hand. Some of the birds
are gorgeously beautiful In tliclr contrast of
rich colors, and many magnificent singers are
of (be number. Mr. Kills said that two .years
ago Ids wife had temporarily Disced a pair of
canary birds in the room; soon tbera were
eight, then sixteen, and so on. until tho aston-
ishing sight before ns bod been reached. "It
Is no more difficult to care for (he hundred
than one bird In this manner.” added be; “the
birds enjoy themselves and appreciate their
freedom, and It is more onjoyablo to ns tosea
them thus.” Mrs. Ellis can Identify nearly
cvcryblrdof the entire number, tell Its ago,
whether or not a good singer, mated or single.

MARINE NEWS.
TUB DREDGING QUESTION.

While coming down tho South Branch yester-
day tho prop Vanderbilt, drawing 13j£ feet for-
ward and 14 aft, dragged on tho bottom be-
tween Twenty-second street and tbo railroad
bridge, but didnot get aground. The shallow-
est places (n the South Branch are at Hatsted
street and between Polk and Van Burun streets.
The draws of Harrison, Polic, and Halstcd
street bridges are particularly bad. In connec-
tion with dredging operations, there Is one thing
that must bo considered: Mr. Green, who has
the city contract to dredgo out tho river, has
but two dredges of bis own here, others belong-
ing to him being at the Sturgeon Bay Canal; mid
when there is a private Job to be done, and the
cash Is promptly forthcoming, it is quickly ac-
complished, and Uio city must wait, because It
delays its payments and settles In scrip. The
way things look now, It docs not appear at all
probable that Uio South Branch will bo dredged
out tills secson so Hint vessels drawing fourteen
feet can navigate it without grounding, andthus
incurringexpense and loss of time. About ten
dredscs mid vigorous work right away would
place tho river lu navigable eondlUou.

PORT COIAJOIINTS.
rtperfot Vltpatr.h to Tite Tribunt.

Port Couiounr, OnU, Juno 27.—Lake Michi-
gan report—Bussed up—Schrs W. B. Photos,
Oswego to Milwaukee, coal; 0* Mite-bell, Oswe-
go to Milwaukee, coal; P. M. Rogers, Charlotte
to (jhlcogo, coal. ' >

Down—Schrs B‘.mndon, Ludlngton to Col-
tins’ Bar, Umber; American, Milwaukee to
Kingston, wheat; Mary Lyon, Chicago to Og-
denshurg, corn; Huron, Chicago toKingston,
corn; W. A. Tavlor, Sheboygan toCollins’ Bay,
timber: QlcnilTcr, Milwaukee to Kingston,
wheat; ErieBelle, Milwaukee toKingston, corn;
0. B. Sluau, Chicago to Oswego, corn;
Case, Chicago toOswego, corn; barge Oilnahy,
Milwaukee to Kingston, wheat; Ktcam-bargo
Clinton, Milwaukee to Kingston, wheat.

Wind—Southwest, fresh.

DATE DECISIONS,
The Treasury Department Ims promulgated

the following rulings, whichshould bo carefully
studied by vessel-men t

A vessel under 20tons, whether a yacht nr any
other kind ofa vessel, is not required by law to be
licensed, unless she Is engaged iu trade or tho
fisheries. As to what constitutes trade, tbo De-
partment holds that tho actual transportation of
commodities as freight, or of passengers for pay,
is essential in order to bring a vessel within tho
scope of the penalties prescribed.

Bbln planking Is exempt from duty under tho
law, without regard to use.

A vessel not documented—that Is. one not re-
corded as a licensed vessel—may change her name
at pleasure, even tboueh she may have been in-spected. If, however, tbo name bo changed, it
invalidates the Inspection certificate, and a now
one must be obtained.

THE 9AULT CANAD.
Preparations nro being made to finish tho

wallsof the now lock, which Is a small Job, and
la about all thatwill bo done ou the new works
this year. Nows was received hero the first of
ihe week that about $30,000 ot tbo money ap-
propriated for horbor mid river Improvements
has been secured to carry on thesurvey on tho
St. Mary’s River: operations will bo commenced
at once, and a party Is being organized to go
toWaalskal Bay the first of next week. About
forty men will be employed. It Is understood
that Engineer Sauer will have charge of tho
survey. Bouses are being built on two ot tho
Government scows, and the whole party will
make their homes In these buildings, moving
from place to place as their work requires.—
SaullHU. Marie AVws.

THE Al/BUT’S MISHAP.
Tho singular accident wblcli bcfcl tho whr

Alert woa tbe subject ol much comment yestur*
day among vessel-man, many of whom were in-
clined to the belief that Copt. Jorgensen and
his men were not knocked overboardby the sud-
den Jibbing of the main-boom, but instead got
scared and took to tbe small boat. Of course,
u few negative persons were inclined to doubt
the occurrence, but had no ground for their
doubt.

LAKE FIIRIGnTS.
Grain freights were dull and unchanged yes-

terday. Ciiarters: Suhrs Morloy and George
and steam-bargo Intcr-Occnn, corn to llullalo
at lj£c; prop Ouclda, corn through. Capacity,
105,000 bu.

■ Tho Inquiry for small vessels In the lumber
trade Is good, and there arc none tosupply the
demand. A fleet is expected with a change of
wind. No engagements wore reported yester-
day.

BUFFALO.
Buffalo, June 27.—Charters—Schra Maria

Martin, J. W. Donne, P. S. Marsh, M. W. Page,
Q. Ffister, C. C. Barnes, coal toChicago ot 45u;
George Sherman, coal toPortage at 45c. •

Cleared—Stmr Pearl, Cleveland; props Con-
estoga and Roanoke, mdse, Chicago; George
King, Marino City: schra Donaldson, 800 tons
coal; Anna Mario, 100 cords stone; Q. S.
Himnrd, 1,500 tons cob), Chicago; A. Ford, 800
brls salt, Cleveland; Belle Eliza, Port Clinton;
barges Joseph mid Troy, Saginaw.

MILWAUKEE.
Sridal nurpateh to Th« Tribunt.

Milwaukee, Juno 27. Charters to-days To
Buffalo—Steam-barge Kershaw, 20,000 bu rye
umi80,000 bu wheat, 'on through rates, irou
Ore—tichr Van ValKenburg, Kscanabu to Ashta-
bula, 7&c per gross tom

NAVIGATION NOTES.
CUICAOO.

Mr. Young Dlmmick succeeds A. A. Eusta-
pliiuve as Genera! Agont of the Mercantile
Mutual Insurance Company at Buffalo.

Tho weather was very thick outside yesterday,
but no mishaps occurred lucouacqueucc of It, or
rather, none were reported.

During the twenty-four hours ending at fl
o’clocklast evening fifty-four sail und twelve
steam vessels arrived In this port, and twenty-
eight sail and fifteen steam crafts departed.

Owing to 111-beuUh, Copt. Arthur Mugulro has
been compelled to give up his place as Captain
of the tug Ewing, und will go to Denver, Col.,
to recuperate. CapL Wccltlor has taken tho Ew-
ing’s wheel.

_

The tug McClellan, Cant. Driscoll, arrived
from Michigan City yesterday withstone scows,
and will return with ilium when loaded. Thu
material is lor Urn Government work on tho
harbor at that port.

The barbor tugs have been making some long
runs after tows lately. VusterdHy tho sclirs
Bum CooK ami Cossack mid several others wore
picked up off Waukegan und towed hero wllu-
out extra charge.

Capt. John Farrow, who has charge of the
collection of tliu tax on voisehproperty, reports
that about half of the total amouut assessed
lius been puIO. and ho has mot with good suc-
cess In gathering the tithes.

Tlio toeFavorite lias been temporarily with*
drawn from towing tlio Menominee Hlvor
bargea In consequence of (lie bud cumlltluu of
her holler-flues, which will (hi renewed. lu the
meantime thu tug Protection will tow thu
barges, mid left port last evening with three of
Uu) swing.

BLBBWJJBIIB.
Oo her next crulau Uie Dahlia goes to Lake

Superior toauoplr the lighthouses there.
The achr Lsfrlolor was in the Globe (Clero*

luml) dock Thursday finishing up the repairs that
were begun ou her last winter.
' .The crew of the Satellite are safe. U Is said
her stern pipe broke, und she sunk lu live
minutes. « -

Water Is a little better In Sault Canal, vessels
coming down st present being able to load to
eleven feet live Incnes,

The work of raising the tugMvstfe has begun.
6ho lies (ucarlr dry)at the liead of Cockburuisland, where she went last fall lu attempting to
rescue the prop Quebec. . •

There is not a very brisk business doing in the
coal truitu from Cleveland to Chicago, vessels
und shippers being apart as to prices. U U
understood the former were asking fiO cents
Thursday. •

POUT OP CHICAGO.
The following are the arrivals and actual sail'
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Ings st this port for the twenty-four hours end-
ing at 10 o'clock lastnight:

AnnirALs.
Prop Antelope, Krle, coal, cast of Rushelreet,
Prop Sky Lark, Denton, sundries, Rush street.PropMessew'er, Denton, sundries, Rush street.I*rop City of Trcmonl, ilancoct, sundries, Rad*doloh street.Drop Thompson, Muskegon, lumber, Allen's Blip.
Drop0, Campbell. Ludlngton, lumber, Alien’s Slip.
PropM. (jrob, South Haven, lumber. Indianastreet.
Prop City of Trarerte. Travene City, aandrles,Fourteenth street.Prop Fayorlte, Menekaunee, lowing, Rush street.Prop New Kra, Grand Haven, towing, Rush •treat.
Stmr Alpena, Muskegon. suurlea, Ituah street.
Wlmr Coruna, Ht. Joe. sundries. Hush street.
Htmr Chicago, Manitowoc. sundries, Ruih street,
Schr James Garrett, Manistee, lumber. Mantel.
HclirPauline, Muskegon, lumber, Market.
ScnrKvalhio, Grand llavon, Iniubcr. Market.
SchrOttawa, Ludlngton, lumber, Market,
Sc hr Harrilnla, White Lake, lumber, Market
Hclir Hungarian, Muskegon, lumber, Market
SchrLittle Ilclle, Ludlngton, lumber. Market,
Schr Nellie Church, Mantfiee, lumber, MarketSchr Bertie Calkins, Manistee, lumber, Market.
HchrL. A. Burton, Manistee, lumber, Market
Hclir K. M. Btauton, Frankfurt lumber. Market
Bchr Advance. .Muskegon, lumber. Market.
Hclir W. Loutilt, .Muskegon, lumber. MarketSchrF. B. Hlockbrldgo, Ludlngton, lumber, Mar*
Schr Mariner, While Lake, lumber. Market
SchrKllr.a Day. pentwster. lumber, MarketSchr Jessie Piilllibs, Manistee, lumber, Market.
HcbrC, F. Allen, Grand Haven, lumber,Market.
Hclir A. Mosher, Cednr Diver, ties, N. W, It. It
Schr S. A. Irish, Grand Haven, lumber, Allen Slip,
tichr Transfer Grand Haven, lumber, Twenty*

second street
Schr City of Grand Haven, Grand Haven, lomber,

GnS’Houae blip.
SehrAbnapoo, lumber, Hamlin, no order.
Schr tavlnda, llumlln, lumber, Hush street.Schr Cossack. Charlotte, coal, Wells street
Hclir Utter, .Manistee, lumber, Arnold Hhp,
Schr Butcher Boy, Menekauuue, lomber, Sampson

Slip.
Schr K. Williams- Menekaunee, lumber. Stetson

Slip.
ScbrT. >l. Dronson, Monekaunoe, lumber, Stetson

blip.
Schr Ham Cook, Oswego, cual, Eiiilitecnlh street
bchr Gladiator. Portage, lomber, Twelfth street.
Hclir W. 11. Vanderbilt, Ashtabula, coal, State

street.
Schr Jennie Mathews, Milwaukee, wheat, N. W.

Klevator.
Hclir C. A. King, Ludlngton, lumber. Mason Slip.
SchrL. B. Coates, Muskegon, lumber. Twelfth

street.
fichr Harvest Queen, Ludlngton, lumber. Samp*

sun's,
Schr Jenny Lind, Pcntwater, slabs, Miller’s dry*

duck.
Hchr.M. K. Cook, Hamlin, lumber, C., B. &Q.
Schr W. 1). Allen, Grand Haven, lumber, Evans*

Slip.
Schr Ida, Muskegon, lumber, Twelfth street.
SchrFelicitous, Juckeonport, bark, Division street.
Schr Cccllln, Muskegon, lumber, Twoniy-sccoud

street.
Scow Success, Ahnnoee, tics, Rush street.
Schr City of bhcboyyun, Sturgeon Boy, wood,Rash

street.
Schr A. Vaught, Buffalo, coal, Indiana street.
SchrT. P. Sheldon, Buffalo, coal, Twenty*second

street.
Schr D. 11. Bayes, Brie, coal, North Branch Roll*

lug Mills.
Schr A. J. Mowry, Lincoln, lumber, Kinzlo street.

ACTUAL SAIUNO9.
Prop Oconto, Orecn Hay, sundries.
Stuif Chicago, Manitowoc. sundries.
Stmr Corona, at, Joe. sundries.Hlmr Alpena, Muskegon, sundries.
PropHky Lurk, Ucuton llartior. sundries.
PropNcssengcr, Benton Harbor, sundries.
SchrCity of Grand llaplds, Grand Ilavon, light,
Tm: New Era, Grand Daren, towing.
Scow Charles J. Smith. Grand Haven, light.
Scow* Mocking Bird. Grand Haven, light.
PropPrussia, Montreal, sundries.
Schr M.Fillmore, Kingston, grain.
Hchr Lumberman, Black Creek, light.
Schr Morning Star. Pcniankee, light.
Schrlda, Muskegon, light.
SchrCerllin, Muskegon, light.
PropDelaware. BtilTolo, sundries.
Prop Vanderbilt, Buffalo, sundries.
PropFuyctie, Mnnlslee, empiric#.
Schr Windsor. Monlatcc, light.
Schr Uranus, Menominee, light.
Tug Protection, Menominee, towing.
Schr llcrscliel, Menominee, light.
Schr Lone Star, Menominee. light
Scnr MaryLudwig, Packard's Pier, light,
SchrL. 1). Coates, Manistee, light.
SchrLlepar, Kingston, grain.
Schr Gibraltar. Kingston, grain.
Prop Lincoln, Kingston, grain.
Schr Itcjumpllon, Ford Jlivcr, light.
SchrJ. Ucan, Jr.. Ludlocton, Pent.
Schr C. .Mtcholaon, Munlsteu, light.
SchrPresto. Ludmgton, light.
Schr Success, Ahnapcc, sundries.
Schr Amoskeag. Ludfngton, light.
Schr U'. 11. Bnriinrn. Manistee, light.
Schr J. Ss A. Stronach. Manistee, light.

CANADA.
No Morn Mottindlnt Preachers Wanted-

Orangemen—Sumli-Po*—Kircct uf UJyU
Tarim

Special DltpateJi t* Tht Tribune.
NiAOAit.it Judo 27.—This morning, while

eunre parties were fishing oft the dock here,
they saw a dead body floating down tlio river.
Soma fishermen were notified, who put out in
their boat and brought It ashore, Tho body
was not Identified. U bad no clothes on, thu
throat was cut, and one leg was cut off. It Is
now in charge of the Coroner of the Niagara
District.- Thu body had not the appearance of
having been long in the water, foul play Is
suspected.

Special Dltpalc/i la 771« Tribune.Montreal, June 27.—'This afternoon the
neighbors in the vicinity of Chenucriilo street,
near Craig, were startled by the appearance of a
womanon the street ina perfectly nude state.
She was acting ina strange manner, dancing
about, mid offering to have a pugilistic en-
counter with the pussers-by. She was arrested,
and proved to be one of the discharged inmates
of the Longue Polnte Asylum.
©The total liabilities ofT. J. Claxton A Co.,
wholesale dry goods, lately failed, are $540,8W.
The assolts as valued by the oftlciat assignee,
aggregate $005,444, leaving a deficiency of 44
per cent, it Is probable that a settlement will
be obtained, iu 1574 the books of the Arm
showed n surplus of about a half million. A
local paper says .Mr. Ciaxton’s private estate
makes oven a much poorer showing than that of
tho lirm. lie was engaged as a special partner
in many firms of various branches of business,
but whether ho was drawn Into these
outside interests through his benevo-
lence or a dcslro to make money,
docs not appear. The people with whom
he has been mostly engaged were his personal
friends. That ho was not averse to mak'lug
money through speculation, however, is seen in
Utc numerous Joint-stock speculations with
which ho was connected, and thu worthless
shares of which uow form no inconsiderable
portion of his nominal assets. An instance of
the disastrous course of some of his private
ventures is to be found In bis having lost
885,000 between two houses,—one a wholesale
boot and shoo house in Kingston, and the
other a fancy dry goods house lately doing
business on St. James street here. Mr. Claxton,
up to the timeof his failure, was President of
the Young Men’s Christian Association, but has
since resigned that position.

Sprint pititatch to The Tribune,
Ottawa, Juno 27.—The Montreal Conference

of liu) Methodist Church tledlnutl to takeIn the
lUw. Dr. Hartley, having a surplus of ministers
already.

Tho Anglo-American Company faro now In
correspondencewith the Government lu rela-
lion to tho landing of a cable on tho Magdalen
Island. It is probable that Ibe request will bo
granted.

The Orange Lodges of Ottawa, Carleton, and
Hassell Counties liav* agreed ou a celebration
for tbo 2Ja of July, while the Triennial Council
Is in session. It ia expected that 4,000 Orange-
nitiu will participate.
it Is understood that Senator ilavlhmd will bo

ap[K)lnu*il Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Kd-
ward Island, to till tho vacancy which shall be
created by ihc present occupant of that posi-
tion, whose term expires on me 4tb of July.

.ivciui fUtpaicU ic t'-t- Tribune,
Qobdkc,JuuoS7.—lnformation from the coast

of the Lower bu Lawrence la to the odect that
salmon are caught lu large number* this sea-
son. and thut the seal mid other tlsberlea are
quite prosperous.

The urgent need of a physician on the coast
on account of the mnall-pox, which exists from
(he Uadfout to Mlogau and vlcluity, is again.remarked upon.

A fanner of I’olqt Uoace, named Hrosseau, It]
years of age, m-entlyjramped lor a wager from
Ins home to this city in one day, adlsiauceof
iweuty-scven miles.

imperial OUpaieh to The TWAvccHiouuatb, Out., June 27.—About six woeba
aco sniali-nox of a very ruullguanl type broke
out omoug the Moravian Indiana on Use Hirer
Thames, it is supposed to have been brought
among them by frank Wampumfrom Ottawa,who went there ou a trip to interview Uio Uov-
cruoMscneral In reference to Indian affairs,
bince its breuk*out about tlfteou have died, mid
more have it at present than at auy previous
time. As yet no precautionary measures have
been taken toprevent the spread ot the disease.
At present they aro soaking and asshlug their

Infected clothing In the spring creeks andstreams which supply a grest many of the
whites with water for family use. Unless strin-gent measures are at ones spelled, it is fesred
tbe disease will spread very rapidly among Uiowbolo community for miles around.

n*clal DitficUth to Tht Triton*.Montubal, June 27.—’Hie County GrandLodge of this city has decided tosend delegates
to the Conference st Ottawa next month.Koidal Dispatch to Tht TritonsToronto, Judo 27.—The Olobe taya : c, T)ioGrand Trunk Hallway Company are about to
follow the example n( the Canada Southern,
and reduce the wage* of their employee 10 per
cent. As the Grand Trunk pays imt'much leae
than SIOO,OOO a week lor wiuroa, here la a lose ofmore than half a million dollars per annum in*flletcd upon the workingmen, or enough tokeep a thousand artlsnua and their families in
comfort nil the year round. This'disaster (a
duo principally to .workings of the tiew tariff.
The receipts of the railways have been diminish*
In# at a fearful rate since It came in force,while
their working expenses have been seriously In-
creased by the tax upon coal and other taxes.”

gpte*at JHvxuch to fjis TYibune.
\VAT*ni.oo, Junes?*.—Gold has been discov-ered oti SbelTord Mountain in large quantities

causing irroat excitement here.
St. John, N, 8.. .Tune U7.—Tlie storehouse

nml outbuildings of Alton Bros.’ foundry at
Catlelou were burned last night. Loss, about
*IO,OOO. ’

MoriTnnxL, Can., June 27.—J. SV. Lespcrance,Clerk of La Banquo Nationals. la short In his
cash SO,OOO.

Montukalm Can., Juno 27.—A number of cat-
tle cn route for England diedIn the cars at the
station Imre from Jamming and excessive beat.

CLAHk'MSUita, OntM June 27.—T0-day twochildren, 11 and 0 years, sons of Alfred Btou-tenbunr, took shelter under a tree from a pass-
ing storm. A limb fell uud killed both in-stantly.

JUDGE DILLON,
St. Paul, Mion., Juno 27.—The Minnesota

Bar, at n meeting this afternoon, presented a
complimentary address to Judge Dillon, on the
occasion of bis imminent retirement from theBench of the Eighth United Slates Circuit.

FRESH SUPPLIES OF VITALITY
to renew a waning stock maybe gathered from »

source accession* to all, and never sought in vainby any whose constitution and vigor are not so
much dilapidated as to be wholly past repairing.
Evidence direct, convincing, and ample, indicates
Hostetler's Stomach Hitters as a tonic of unexam-
pled efllracy and perfect parity, and possessed ofproperties that constitute It an Invaluable reme-
dy for dyspepsia. constipation, liver complaint,
urinary and uterine weakness, rheumatic com-plaints. and malarial fever. Delicate females and
Infirm old persona are Invigorated and solaced byit. and the physical prostration which usually fol-
lows a severe Illness is in a great degree remediedanil convolcsrence accelerated through its use. Itoccupies a leading position among medicinal sta-ples.

Millions of bottles of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing
Syrup are sold and used with never-falling success*.
It baa stoecl the test of years, 2fi cents.

THEI’KBOVAE BKAitCIi OFFICKS#
TX OUDKISTO ACCOMMODATE OUR NUMEROUS1 patron* throughout the city, we hare establishedBranch Office* In the different iMvlilom. asdealxnatedbelow, where advertisementswill lie taken for thesame
price mi charged at the MainOffice,and will hereceivedumii n o'clock |>. tn. duringthe week, and until0p. ra.03 Saturdays;

J. & it. SIMMS. Booksellers and Stationers, 123Twenty-second-tt ,

8. M. WALDEN', Newsdealer. Btatlooer, etc., 1009west Mnillson-it.. near We»trrn-av.
UOBKUT TIIUUMBTON. West-Hide News Depot, 1Bine laland-nr.. corner of llalsted*st.It, C. lIKBitICK, Jeweler. Newsdealer, and FancyGood*. 730 Lake'it., corner Lincoln.

>EiasprvAx«
In (Ait column, three lines or use, 30 cents oer m<

tertian, £ac/i additionaltine, lOeentt.

PERSONAL—IF WILLIAM BKDDOWS, FORMER-Iy of Harwich, near Holton. Lancashire, England
(nr Ids issue. 1/ he be dead;, will communicate withMr. JOHN HARDCAHTLK. of Uradford-st. Holton.or
Mr. M. FIELUIXU, of Dolton, bollcllor. he will hearof somethinglo hUtdvtvnt&ge.

TO BE^T-HOliSE!*.
soutFi araae.

fPO BBXT-flhO MlOHIO AN-AV.—FOUR-STORY1 brink, modern tmnruvcmcetv in best partof thecoming boulevard of thebuuth Side.' Apply to owner.Boom 42. 80. m ciark-it.
treat Side*.

IPO BENT—42 BBKLKY-AV.—TVTO-BTORV AXU
I basement brick, octagon front In perfect order.
All conveniences. Low to goodtenant. 0. SI. BOPEIt,
Iti llonare-at.

TO Khvi'-FIiATS.

Soutti'Stao.
rPO REXT-DEBIKADLE FLATS OF FOUR AND
&. five rooms, sultablu for small families. In Lom-

bard Building, Thlrd-av., Iwtween Jackson mul Vanlluren-ata. ALFRED W. BANbOJIE. 7 Union Build-
ing.

TO nEWT-BOOmS,
North Side*

rPO RKNT-AT tttO DEAIttIOUN-AV., BASEMENT.1 and nnt floor, w rooms. modern. at St-*.
rpO lIKNT-TUr. LOWER FLUOR OF Tlflt STONE--1 front buildingNo. 90 YVablromploce, North Side,
about CX) feet weir ofChe Lake Drive. containing fourmm clowt*. am) one aturcruum, all finely finished;POdcMion given July I. Apply to AUO. SCHWARZ.lilH llllnotn-«c.. near North Clark.

TO BEXT—STOgESt OfFICES. Ac
EUsccuantnnCi

rpO RRHT-THK OUDHS HOUSE, CORNER1 Washingtonam) Frnnklln-sU., and o quantity of
bcddlue, linen, plated table ware, carnets, cutlery,
etc., etc., for sale. The house contains :«a imeata*room*. irood dinlntr-rootn, bur, etc. For full partlru-
Inrs apply to ALFRED W, BANSOME, 7 Union
building.

WANTED TO RENT,

WANTKD-TO rknt-njcklv furnished>» room, centrallr located, South or North, by a
gentleman.for permanency: private home preferred!
atatc terms. Al Trlimno otilce.

JliilllNCSS CHANCES*

A FORTUNE FOR SIOO-IT WILL SECURE 100acres of rich mineral andairrlcultiiralland adjoin-logHim now fatuous mining town or Stiver CUN. Col,,
with u.uoinlmbUanU In tot months, and lucreaalug at
the tAinurate. This le a big chance, and will warrant
lookingafter quick at tao bouth Clark-*!., Room it.
rtiUAU STORE FOR SALE. OWIIfATiS-ar, CALL
U and »ro It.
l?OR SALK—COM MISSION RUBINKB9 WITH
i. licavj'connecUoiiH in every kind of couutry prod-
uce. A mau with moderate capital could do wclli orwouldtukn partner. Address. giving full utme, M 55,Tribune oUlco.
T7QRSALE—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LIQUORX business; slock. f3.u<*u old established house;
business guodi half cosh, balance city property. Ad-dress M Sc, Tribuneoclcu. _____

I?OU SALE—I.IVERV AND HOARDING STARLKt1 the Ik;»i bargain ever offered in tho city t building,
stock, and carriages complete, fur uue-balf it* worth
If takenat oner: onamount of health am lasvlnc the
city. MITCHELL, ten Lake-at.
lAOR HALK-A CI,KAN. FIIKMI STOCK OF HOOK*and stationerylun growing young cllvi unmmat
business facltltlea; Invoice about St.uuc will bear In-
vestigation. Apply to or sddreas .1. TKRIIUNK, Jou-sen. McClure & Co., m hlaic-st,. Chicago.

H" 'Of EL OFVMIUOMS/OKSUI N’K MONKV-MAK-
Ing hii»lne>o>; restaurant and bar attached: near

Stale and Madlson-sta. s always full. Part cutit will
separate it. Addfvs M (fit. Tribune oiUce.
T ISSUER, fillNORTH CLTrK-HT., OFFERSCHEAP\j (tore, hot location, wcll-patrluo saloon, barber-
•hop, andctgarataua; routet raro eGauce.
TtrANTKtI—ONI! (>R TWO GOOD PARTIES WHO
>¥ can furnish skm>H to liny one-half Interest Inoneof iho limit paring patents out. Rood* jtro nowmaaiifacturcd on contract, and 1 bavu tnado over*4,uui clear In the lost four months, and will show it.

In plain figures. No one hut g«»od responsible menneed answer. Tho mason for selling. wisit to extend
the Inulnmt. Address Room on i’almer House.

WAATKD-A WOOD HuVINKStt MAN WITH *UL.i«Mi» Inivan Inu-rrn In ■ iruoU hnitneuthat ru*_
rlcs HlarKtf salary with Its liou»« on Boiitli ttldo lake 0
|u pan yaynicat. Addrva* SB, Tribune otilcc.

WANTKD-A POOP liL’bINKSR ‘MA n"WITH Afew hundred dollar*. lu take half Interest la an
ciwbiiiliod aud paylair ulttce bunluwa. No bumisamluu InimlniK. Address M 81. Tribune oßlre.
WANTtit)—AN" ISjjt’AT UIOUH MAN A*»Kl)tlAl,

partner will) Kan rash In ao eilalillilied whole-
sale tiiaiiufantiirlnc liuslnrsy, (lit* field for wlilcb l« un-lluillrdat very tarsi’ iirullta, Bneh u oao awy apply at
Factory. Nl .-mull Watci-st.. Jtouma. *

tJXJU slrlun will sell his Jlno uillee and future*;iimcllecworth #d.i\si per uiinuiii. Inquireat ISd Wash-liigfon-st.. itootmit.

v liqbtiUlSoU>Goooß,
AITKNTION--WANTED TO IIDV I'KO.M f lurt TO

fo,noo wurtti of sci'uini bood furniture, furwhich
I wiltpay n lairprice. J. ilhi.uEll. ;ius Htalo-it.

CAfIKY, IttTANIMn W. MADISON, MAU*
J . blu tint Wuo-I-U'l' ehamber sell, mw silk. hairclotlii and terryparlor suit*, llniswls and Ittsrralu car*

licit, cruckm-y uud «Uiu»for wuUur uumuy puyuwuta.

Sl’kCiAL ItKlMirriONb”FNULISH PAIILOrt SUITS.lIANPbOMi; CIIAMIIEU SUITS,
MATTUkHSKh AND UKODINQ.

AlAltTlN’h. Jifland *tate-»t.
~ PKOftfcmilOWAl/.

'
~

DJt. KKAK. 173 CT.AI'iK -BT.. CIIIOAUO—tXJNHIU.*imluii free, personally or by letter, on chronic
male and femaledl«esw«. Cure* warnmiud. Murat
lllusirsli-d book extanti &3Hp»aea. besiillfiillvliuaudtpreserlptlops forall dlin-asus. Price. »l. poMpttld.
IVt. I). ADAMS." iuT NOltril (JtAltk'HT.. DOOM
J.# 11. Ofllic hours frvm ua. u>. tu ia ui.

UUNIA I'.NH CM Wins,

Dmimv mammeu. justick «y Tilts peac£
, Oibce and ruurWuuiu, imaud lid dark-si, Chat-

te| morii’wes ockiiuwladkcd.
srouAUC.

CTOWAGE you FUUSmmK. . MKRCUANPIBK,
O bUKiitvs. etc. t cbrsiK!»t mid Lett In vliftadvaniMS at
JUv. c. per annum. J. c. All. I’AIIUV mo w, Uunrot

JOAST'C» &’&• CJLO'I’UI N P.
/IABU lC\li) FOu'cAaT-OrK 'cLOTIiINO AT I.

UKI.UUU'n. tki* Suia iu Orders by mull prumptly
atteududto.

.■ NSXmJCTION.
ATUACIIEH, WITH- imiilKbT

'

i F.b’t 1MON IAPH,
u:vc« IcMuus In HieFrench sod Ucrutau lauauagesi

OAc aTcasuo. Adojeas U OS. ‘irtbuos uttco.

CITY REAL ESTATE*
jnilrf* column. Hires linn nr j«». as anti per In*tertian. Kaen adiWinnal line, in ctntt.

pOK SALE-ONEASY PAYMENTS-
near Aarrlaon-sCswxUO-Mlchl»tn-tT., comer Adam«-rt.uxiso—with 2-story home,oak-ay.,near Vloccanei-

r/rx 1no—\v it,oh•a r.*, nesrTMMy-fourth-st.
7.Ml6l)—Wsbash-ar., comer TMrty-»ercnih'«t.1., lota-Corner Vlncennes-ar. andForty-second-st.su lot*—Corner Learlu (toil Moore-su., ntarMcCor*

.
mtek'i reaper factory.

mxBEV-O.rnef Egan-av. and llanover-it.»i l.»u-On First, West Huron, and Krle-sts.looiitst—on Huw-it. and Wabuti-ar,, near Fortr-third-si. *

BOiiaS-Chlcago-av., near Milwaukee.?i!, 2}“i'.orn,,r Mfr blssn-av. and Elfir-olnth-st.ItOiJOO-l.pmnr Indltna-av.ati>< Flfty-serentb-lt.w«l»)-W «ha»h-ar.. nearKlftv-thlrd-st,4&xJW)—Rlnihark av., ncarFlfly-foiirth-st.<0 loti-corncr Western-ay. and Fullerton, $330 to
so acrea-At ChicagoLawn. adjoiningstation.000 feet—Near McCormick's reaper factory, suitablefor manufacturingpurposes.
40 lota—AdjoiningHock Island ear shoes, on State*st., liumslde. and Btillerflcld-iti.100Fourth-ar., witha-siory bouse.

J. IV. FARLIN,
S 3 Washington-st,

T7OU SALE-IN VICINITY OF TWENfr-RKCONIV
X st.. onu of the most comfortable turnips on the

South Rida. In every war pleasantly located. Largebrick bouse with 40-foot loti abnnaanceof lightand
ventilation on all sides of the bonset 113,000. MAT*SONiIILL, irr Washlngton-it.

,
BUBURBAN

170 R balk—Valuable real auc-
X tloa, Thdredar..luly to, i*7n. luhalf-pa-aio'clock.at
thn north doorof tit*chamber of Commerce, Chicago,
111., »*■acres together, or in .t-acre tracts. This prop-
erty li described sstbr west lialfof the northeast quar-
terof thenortheastquarter or tcc.m. Town 4aRange
14. and Is situated on the south sideof Fullerton ave-nue. 30 rods west of the .Milwaukee A Rt. Paul Hall-
road. The property (i owned by n nonresldent.and thistale willbe poiltlro and without reserve. TU« termsof sale will be, oun-thlnl cash, and lialanceIn oneand
two years. Interest « per vent: and a ricpoMtof toper
centof amount bid will be required at time of sale.The abstract of tINe Is now at the o(Di*e of David Will-
iams. 121 bombClark-it.. Boom 11, andean he exam-inedeither before or slier the sale hr anyone wishing
to purchase. JOHN W. BURKE. Trustee, Alexandria,
Va. W. A. niJTTERB, Auctioneer.

F"‘OR HALE-BUJO WILL BUY A BEAUTIFUL LOTone block fromhotel at Lajrrauge. 7 inllei from
Chicago: Sir. down and $5 monthly: cheapest propertyIn market, aotl shown free: slmract free; railroad fare,lOcenl*. |f{A BROWN. HI LaSalle-St.. KootnS.

I room cottage, and Urge barn, on Wentworth-sv.,one block aoutb of itatloo and boulevard; lake water,
and In a Arsl-cla** neUhMrtiood. Will tell ntntacrl*flee. FRED OROSSMANN. Rtt Clark>t».. Room go.

HEAL ESTATE WANTED.
WANTED-TO I'IIItCIIABF. OR LEASE FOR A

term of yean, ip a rood business location, a suit-
able building for a manufactory, tire i". to M feet
front and u» icet or mure deep, or those having a
vacant JorA?fabove alae, please andresa F. A. WAID-NER Arco., 45and *7 lllvcrat.. Chicago.

WANTED -TO PURCHASE —AN IMPROVEDi i farmof not le*§ than tuiur tnuro than iunaervr.
Must he cowl aotl. near market* and railroads. The
Mates of Illinois, lowa, or Kansas preferred. I’lea*c
give full description sod address CHARLES W.
FRENCH. Dlxim. ill.
W" ANTED—BARGAIN FOR CABH-2POXMO FF.KT

iiDlmprorvd southavenue lietwcen Fortieth and
Fifty-fifth sc; prefer dealingwith owner: state bottom
price, location, etc. M an. Tribune otllce.

North Side*
7 NORTH CLARK-ST.. FOIjRTH DOOR FROM

% thebridge—Flrst-clsss tioard$4 to 80 per week, wllb
useofpiano. Day bosrd._Bu.Co.
»lO,< ONTARIO-BT.. NEAR DEARBORN-AV.-£iO 1; Handsomely furnished sluglo room, with
board; references.

/ tLARENCK ROUSE. CORNER STATE ANDRAH*Vy rlson-su., 4 blocks south of Palmer House—Doan)
audroom per day, *i..v>to Bi(Ws t>er week, from fdto
Biu: also, furntsnedfooms rented without board.
TnKGLIBff IfUUSE. 11l HA'S? WAB AINQTON*RT..Iv singlerooms and board, M.MMo SO |«r week.
Tranilcnu. 81 day. Restaurant tickets, ut meals. 8:i.60.

Hotel iirunswick-waiiash-av., corser
Congrewsi. This popular hutel has been rcfnr-

nl*hcd Uvruugliout.aiid tsnow open tor the receptionof
guests. The tableat Hotel Brunswick will hekept at
iu usual high standard. Prices reduced to suit the
times. Now la the time to locale at reduced rates. J.
U. NASON. Proprietor.

WINDSOR HOUSE. ITH BTATK-HT., RIGHT OP-
polite PalmerHouso-Koom end board *1.60 per

day; 86 to 87 per week.

HOARD WANTED,

B*""oARD—RT A" SINGLE GENTLEMAN WITH A
private familywhere there arc young laillcs or awidowi willing to pay a good price for the right place:

only thoae that can give tbe very best of reference
need answer; the very best of reference will bogiven.
Address s 41, Tribune office.

MlIStCAIi INSTKLM ENTS.

AT THE FACTORY. FIRST-CLASH ORMANS AT
prices heyond eomncUtltin, wholesale and retail.

NICHOLSON ORGAN CO.. 03 East Inulana-sL, Chi-
cago.

Bargain* in pianos and organ*, stagsss
Elegant KQUARMIUAND.* UPRIGHT PIANOS,

SPLENDID i’AUUllt ORGAN*,PRICKS GREATLY RKDCCEO.
elegantupright piano-. *17:., *w«i,
SPLENDID SQUARE PIA NOS «P.T., *1)10, *|[sl. *£G.
FINK TOSH PARLOR ORGANS *:w. f.V), tin. fio,
s VRd’ GUARANTEEWITH EVERY INSTRUMENT,

U. MARTIN, 3i’A & -STt ST.M’K-ST.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
FOR RENT,

SQUAREPIANOS F0« RUST,
. GRAND PIANOS you REST.XJUP.DEIT ORGANS

YOU HUNT.
I.TOS 4 ItKAI.Y,(Hate art'!

\\7K MAKIfFACTtMCK Tlfli>lNi:HT“)'lAf.o'IK
?> tli«* a-fMiiiiry. iH'alura ant] inhalei>arili-a unt in-

vited to tuamlne. (iUOl.)l 4 BCHAIF, Warcroonn
V4*hUiUi-»t.

OIUJASH

T AjirwaLlMi’ BnMU''«F' THE DtST AND1 rhtapo.i new hdA •.•lomMiami bncpici. carman,
nnd Inuiurtawnirnna; aim >uiUl«a and toad watfoiu. ut
7Jt and7W bloU.-al._li. U.Ji.VVI'li.
tirAMM'H-OIIKAI* FOU 'OAHII—A CiOCH» I»A*>1 rouvlhi or rucboway for aingl" loraw. AddrvM,

uallutf whore can l>oaeon. M IS. Tribune oflu'c.
\v ANTKII-A ONK-NOlistiT-nAKroV' IN OOOlf
1* condition. bend lunWei’aname, and width of acal,

ami price, ttthla Tribune olll.e,
\\>ASTKII-TO RKNT-t" I.JUUT TOi'TIWOUV, ■
If atiuarcbox. M. Tfi Wear I >hc-at.__

'
JffO EXCIIAKUK.

'i'O KXCnANOK-l i»l{ CODS ruv '“stock ok
I Konural uiunbaii-fl**. nr /urm-A now rj-rouiu

brink tinUMt. goodbarn, ultu ctuuudt, near 00|m>i, Su
a wire auburn nil c.. U. A0. If. U.j nu Incumbrance.
AiidroM I), rare mVbUS, KKLTU.ViCO.. iUJ Wull-
(Auluu-at.. Clilfatfw,_lU. '

'KMiXCiuKCIt-ToK XI tIII'HANDISK, -1 LOTSL on sunUi FurU-av., 2 nu Inillana-av., and 0 lois
wellulDouglaa Dark. M .6. Tribuneoffleo.

WA'ffClflr.X AIVIt JI.WKMU.
JAHONC.HI fOU dAI.K AT A HA^RJAIN—CIA-inmnUtel tumlmuelyby A, I.AUUEUUACK, dia-

mond Jewelry inannfaciurtr, 7UiHuHtuu*at., comer ol
blale-it.. tccyitd flour.

I~I3>'AUTN£BB wij<T4sD,_^._
I>AKTNEK WANTED—OK
L oublitbvd hardware aioro. Addrmw V. 11. li«l*
bOS. Uoopc. In. il_

"Bmi.P»mO
l't>» AALE-w’doo’ VV.Kt" illMENhioS bTONE. VV
I* xU hick. 1% J. bIiAIUN, Contractor, at uov*
Cugrt*lJou*«. y\

FOB SALR-LOTR OUTSIDE fiiik limits andadjoining city limit*. 4 miles fromCourt-Mouse,
on Pulton. Hoffman, aud Laurel-ari.. from S'tvi to
Sionj accesslole by steam and horae-cami purchaser*of these lots avoid city taxes. J, W. FARCIN, BSWashlngton-at.. ttoomt.

SALE—A GREAT DAKOAIN-tIoFRET. KAMTmt. on Prtlrle-ar.. near Thlrly-second-st., S3Oa foot cash, subject to taxes of 1870. JACOB WEIL,
87 Dearborn-st.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATK.

FOR SALE—ORKXCRANGE—BKStVvHKAT, COT*ton. corn, fruit, ami grazing land* In Texas. along
Roeof Testa A Rsclfle Railway, for rood farm prettyreal estate} title perfect; choice of uvv,t«»t acre*-,
■pedal Inducements tocnlnnlras aend itamp fur circu*
lars. M. 0. IsKLLK.Y, UH Clark-it,

IpOR SALK-ON BAST TEHMS-A FARM OF HO
aero*. 10 miles aoutliwrst from Chicago: Ini*

proved. For particulars Imnlrcnt lataPout misl«tcd-»u

BOABPINfI A\P LODGINO.
South Sides

Qft7 INDIANA'AV.—HANDSOMELYFURNISHED
t/Ul rooms with superior tableboard: a suite on
parlor floors bath, gas, and stable} newly furnlahedilocation flm-clsss.

notets*
T>ROWN’S HOTEL, ‘J7O hTATE-ST.—FURNISHEDAj rooms, withbusru. »4.a0 lo tm day board, tII.MR
rooms without board, $a to ATa week.

Mlic«llaneoi»«
TJOARDINO—WE AUK THEAGENTS FOR STRICT*
J> ly flnt-elsw roams and ctmlro boarding-place*in
tiie very )H*-at cite nod suburban locations. Informa*Hon eliecrfnily given to reliable parties freeof charuu.
ROOM-RENTING AND HOARDING EXCHANGE.
ROOM 3 TUI»U,NB HUILDINO.

Country* *

T)IDWELL HOUSE. AND MINERAL SPRINGS,
It Palmyra. Wla. Iloailng. bathing, hunting, and
mump. CHAB. 11. DEANE, Proprietor.

LOST AND FOUSD,

FDND-A STRAY COW. OWNER CAN GET
the same by calling on Mrs. J. MURPHY, cornerHolmnn-av. andßearPotutruad.

Found-a red cow and calf, can rb
found aUJaklaod Station I. C. R. R.

T AM READY TO MARK LIBERAL TERMS'
J. fur the return of my coupons. Artdreu F, R.
DUCK. IWMlclilgaifav.

T OST—AT HAVKULY’S THEATRE LAST EVEN-
Ij tog nblack ngnrud .fapanesofan. The tinder will
be suitably rewarded on leaving same at Room 31
Chamber of Commerce.
CTULKN—ON~WEDNESDAY NIGHT. A SMALL
O gravpouy.branded on left fore ahuuldcr wdh.l.M. L.. alllu one letter; no shoes cipony, and the hairla knocked off from the knees: bare spots on the buck
where the saddle has chafed hair on: Is cheat foun-
dered: *lO reward will hopaid for his recovery. M. C.
SNYDER. Englewood. 111.

CTKCK PIANOS. SQUARE. SQUARE GRAND,O and uprlgUL aold at lowest rates, by H. D RANCH,
3l3bbU«-St. __

riMIC CKLKHUATKP IIMJOM VN PIANOS,1 THE FAMOUS NEW ENGLAND ORGANS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT LOA’KST PRICKS.

R. T. MARTIN, fig. Si fUf HTATE-ST.

fit If I OF UIKFKUKNT MAKKH AT I‘IMCCK
UUU InwoMlian nvernffeivil tarum IntliUnur*

kcl. I>ealur« ami |iurdia»cni will flud Itlu
HANDS iholrmlvmtUgo l<> call amt examineH»uli

aialßtt prlioi. Illimrauid caUUwucaMulANI, , re.u 1. W1 1«.10 1.. w W-B „ |11ALli
Corner Ulat« ami Ailaiucilt.

WANXBD-HULE HELI .P.
In Out eohrnin, threeunet of leti. as ctntt pet fn-

tertmn. KaeA additional Hnt. to etnu. ' .

flookkecDoti* tOEerkt* ftts
XT^ANTED—A ROOK KEEFER WIIOTnoiIODOIILr.*r understands fire-insurance accounts. Address,Matingname ahd where nowemployed. M so, Trlbutia.

Trane**
TJTANTED—TWO ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTS*VV men*t Room M. tatLasaile-au, at 8 o'clockosthe gatbinst. • :

TirANtßb-A DAHOETt IMMEDIATELY! BEST*
» wages paid to help,or steady Job. 374 South Hahsted-it.

ConcUmeau Teamsters* &c«
WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS COACHMANt WITH
” best city references. Apply at itoom&ni Slier*

tnan House.

Employment Agendo*.
TTfA.KTr.n-4'l LABORERSFORSEWER WORK ATiM.soion.7r, per dart also mem for lumber yards
•nnStonefiuirrlftilnthe city. Apply to McillTuil 4sCO., 08 South cauat-ai.

W ANTKH--100 LABORERS FOB WISCONSIN, tooV> forlowa lor thec. AN. W. It. It. Co. t free tarsiIfl farm bands, at j. a. spkRUKC&'S, fll Weat |Un*ilolph-st. i
xVantico-TO LEAVE BUNDAY-23, MORK4 V railroad laborers for the C. AN. W. Uy, In lowat
wages. $1.83 and Sl.no i»r day: free fare; 71 good
}ft ,.’?.n!l2.f0 ? .lurnberrjartu i n city: 20 farm-band*.
CUltinflAN A CO., g»H South Wiuer-n.

miscellaneous*
VtrA XT ED-AGENTS. CANVASSERS. AND ORAL*

’ . er* In towns and country, to sell now’ style*handkerchiefs, size 18x18 Inches, pm up Is packages of
> dozen, a»sortc>l natternst s.x» can be made In thenext wi days selling them, u every family will buyfrom I to o dozen when they see them and liaariboprice. A package of u handkerchiefs, showing jii«t
what theyare, with wholesale Price-list, sent by mallforelKhtil-centitamps: no attention paid to postals la
(mure. Address W. M. LONG, 894 Mllwaukeo-ar.*Chicago, HI.

WANTKIi-AT MINONK, ILL.. PIFTT KXPR*vV lb-need coat-miners. No strike or trouble ofany hind: full work guaranteed. Call at MINER T.
AMhS CO.*B. 137 l.aSnlle-st.. Chicago. _wANTED-SALERMEN TO SELL OUR GOODS lIT
,«* sample on salary or commission, L.vUSLbKMFC. Cl)., trjelark-st.

\l7-As*’tED-SALEBMEN TO TAKE iIBNRRAL
»» State srendes; goods sold by sample: salary and

expenses paid: rail or write. Triumph ManufacturingCompany, no Monroe-n..malnlloor (not In basement).

WASTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO SELL TEA,coffee, etc., to families: small capitals flrst cost,
GARDEN TEA COMPANY, lmpurters._ll3\^ANTB!)^A'RETAIL DRY OOODB ANOGLOTII-
»» Ing salesman with fair experience In bothbranches: one who ran speak German preferred. Ad-

dress, statingage, icfurcnßes. past experience, whetn*.or marriedor single, rle., HAMILTON, MILLIKENAC(J.. TrarctveCliy. Mich.
Wantijd-an office nor. ijor h yearsofit age. Must In* well recommended. Compensation•matt. Addms MU3, TribunevUlco.

WANTED-A BUSINESS MAN' WITH *OO3 TOtravel with the patentee of a rattling good
household article. Address a u<l. TribuneoGlcc.

WVNTF.D—TRAVELING SALESMEN TO TAKE
a lineofsample* nr fsat-srUlnu cowls on commit*aton. LAUGHTON A CO.. IH7 WaHungton-st.

WANTED—AGENTS TO SELL '•NAVINB* F.X*If planniury Muck Doctor." The mon valuablebook for farmrn ami stock-ralscr* ever published. Ad*
drewnr coll on G. W. BORLAND A GO., 10. T SUte-st.,
Chicago.

W"ANTED—A JANITOR. APPLY AT CENTRALUnion Block. MadUonut. bridge. Room u>. Itef*erences required.

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED CANVASSERS, MALKif orfemale, to wll useful and Mttrmttvn article*}•*llat Am sight: nroota lam* toactiveperaona. GARD-NER ASaRGEANT, w Dearborn-st.

WANTED—i'llA Vlil.lNO HALF.HMRN-A PAPER-hanging hmise, wishing to compete for Westrra
trade, can offer good t-rrltury to several flrst-clsss
Mleimen. Nonebut those familiar with the business. .

and with iiDCircpiimiablo references, needapply. Ad*
dress, wlili references, staling experience, lerritorfdesired, salary expected, or, If on commission, at what
rale. JOHN TURNBULL. Superintendent Mradstreefa
Mercantile Agency, I*. O. Itox.VM, Chicago. 111. N. -11.No apnlleatlunatrill receive attention except tlioea'
by mail.
IVANTKD-A MAN WELL RECOMMENDED TOvr wait uj>nn private gentleman. Apply at Room
f»OI fiherman House.

WANTED-FE.TIALEHELP.
Domestlca*

VI7ANTED—TWO UIFLS, ONE TO DO GENERALvv housework and theother to take care of children
mid do their sowing. Call at 47bLoom!s-st., corner of
Hastings.

WANTRD-A OODD GIRL TO WAIT OS TABLE.VVjkm fitste-it. KROEGfclfa Restaurant.
WANTED-A GOOD RELIABLE~GIRL TO DO
it cooking, washing. and Ironings four In family;no children. Apply at icrri Mleblgan-av.

WANTED—A
*

BTEADV. GOOD
"

WOMAN TOVV wash dlihei. Call soon at MnDONALU’S n-a*laurant. turner Dilutedand Washlnston-sts.
\X7‘A.NTf’I>—A GERMAN OR SCANDINAVIANU gtrlfurcuoktauauduciicrUlKuiMwoTk}tmutbtt
a competent, tidy girl, with goodreferences. MDark*
av., uoar Union Fork.

numb
WANTED—A GOOD LITTLE CTRL TO TAKEcare ofobaby. Inquireat li'lßWabs*li-nr.

31iNcoll(inooat«

WANTED-AN INTELLIGENT. PERSEVERINGvr ladyofgood address, to solicit orders for “Sun-
day Muslncs." iuilpublished. Extra terms to an ex-
perienced canvasser. CAbSK.LL,FETTER & OALPIN,
Publisher*. IH| Clark-st. _

ZlooKUooo«r»t ClerlMi A;c«
CITUATION WANTED-IN RETAIL HOUSE IJY AO nnt-eloss notion and hosiery salesman of tcu years*
experience; city or country. M 54, lilhuno oillcc.
CITUATION wXKTKD-nVACOMPKTKNTYOtTKO
O manof biirlncM experience as l»ookkecpcror cash-
ier! best of references. AddreaaM :il. Trluuneoilleu.

Itoaeii*
CITUATION WANTED ~ IIV A FIRST-CLASS
O aieel-forgcr and general machinery. ’Fair maculn-
lit:machinist and tack tool*. City or country. MIN*
Ul>, Waukegan House. I*3 Wont Lake-st.
CITUATION WANTKD-RY A SORER. STEADY
O engineer: can do 111* own fllllnc audtrlve goodref*ercnce from last e midoyer. H 44. Tribuneotllcc.

OllMcoliaucait*
CITUATION WANTED—FOR ROY 14 TEARS OLD
Oubs farm fora yearor a nuiut<er of yoara. Will hind
liltnseir If necessary. A permanent home wanted morn
tliananythingelae. Address MM, irlbuuoortlco.

CITUATION WANTKD-hv'A PKACTICAL'sTENT
o ographerof eight years’ experience. Addrcsa 8 as.
Tribuneolllre.

SITUATiq.’VS WXMEP-FEWALEs
0omo»tlcs«

A GERMAN GIRL TOO do general hai'sework In a small family. -Apply at
present place. LViaSouth Dearhoro-st.

nurses.
CITUATION WANTED-AS K.VPRRIF.NCF.D NURSEn or housekeeper by a Freucli girl, or Unt-ciwa cook.
7(H Wahash-av. _

iniscEM-Aivisojus,
’* DOTIONSALEOF GRASS. THE UNDERSIGNED
/\ willaril ntpublic auction on tbiipremises uu fuel*
day, the lit dav ut July, at 1 o'clock :mon. na: actva of
tame buy now growing on the old iilrnm KennleoiL
farm, at Arlington Heights, Cook Comity, 3’i mile*
from Clilcauu. Thlsgnuuwillbo sold In-to orHUoera
lota to suit purchasers. Tortmt-Nole with approved
personal security due .Inn. I. l»*u. The gra*;Uin
i-xet'lh’iitnmilUlon and promises a fair cipn. J. L.
KEN SICOTT. Room5. tk> lUndolph-at., UAiagu.
*'ROUT ST|Ta W HATS—LETTER'S DOLLAR HATARouse, Jut Uaudolpb-ai., near Dearborn. .Now

styles, whiteand colored straws. 75c to •»: MocklnAjr
ami fancy braids. *| iosl.W; follhau, *1 sliest, »1.3>
toi’J.fsn rnpa. 1»to7r> cent*. |
I >EDIU’(JH. ROACHES. MOTHS EX TERMIS ATKD.1> (Warranted l year.) Exterminatorsfor sale. Call
oraddress A. OAKUIr. IQ7 Clark it., oorWashington.

•\iOSTUKAL, CAN.-U. S. Aueney sollclw conslgH*
JYI meets iiuirrespondeucu from Merehaids. Itrukers,
LSlTrs. Advances niuiie. Uiiexeeptionablureferences.
/ \NK WF.RK VOMMKNIOSG iIOMLV\.

»>lh. at no. in.—Must bo sold at auction, wltbous
reservo. at No. 110 North Clnrh-ai., whlw underwear,
knitted woolen goods, embroidery, luce, ribbons, sine
liandkerehlcis. jewdry. luncyufllclei. notions, leather
gixxU and French shoes, meerschaum pipes, cigar*
holders, mvelei*' TumUltes. AU tbeaagoodsare[im-
ported. Imjulro of A> ithRS ARP, lid North Clark*a».

QUIRT ROME for laiues DURING CoNFlNK-
lueui 111 donor's family, strlcllf canOdentlal anrl pri-

vate. remsie comnlaiiiUn spuclalty.JJux bU-LChlcavo.
fl’OOlR POWDER EU*”IIOX. A NO. I. PltK*i pared} and sold by A. L> UIRNAKD, Eoguati
HtfiitHL II North *layar.

W ANTKIV-fKAMS TO MAUI< HIUCK. APPLYTO\V 0?J. LOCKWOOD. ITAui'tll77 Ufca-»{.

TirARU’S WALNUT‘oiI, FOR SUNNY RROVV'S
It iialr. UM m> U>o or IceJ. Price, ft. buitl at

S&O tfouibClttrk-rt.
e'IAAfIVIAt.

A i)VANCi:t» MAI»K ON DIAMONDS, WATOIfIC*A *>to , ui om-liilf broker*'ritei. i). l-AUNDITu,
Hoonuftatid o. rA> lc«ncu>lpjU>*i.__ EtUablUiicJ ism.
r\KM\ I‘AIU FOU OU» OOM) AND bILVKK*
1/u o[,rj di umioa vraiclioa. JlamoaiU, and valuamai

at ooUHMID'SLnaa amt Duilloa
OClitinciso»ea), twUail MaJlnoo-n. Hua*)ll>luiJ tMA»

n/VSll I’All) j'UU KNIMWMKST UKK~fSSUID
O eiH-f pnllclfi. 11.W. bUTHKHLANI). to CJark-aC.
J\IV|DKSD NOTiCIi-omCK OIHCAGO k LKAII*
L/ title Uuhl wul bUvur MlutttKCuiHlHiey. UoouM,
(KlDeartiorii-*!.—A <|iu»r(orly illvianul of ceuU per
■hare uutbocapital atuckgf till*Company U declared,
tiavalilc July I, uiiuu prxwuutloa of xerllfli-atu of
tliurt-a. Tratufcr book* cltuvi Julio i’7 ami open .l uly a.
CMcatfu..limcßs.l«7u. bAMUKbAhlllQN.TreaJurvr^
MUSIiV 'I»“IA>AN OS KUIISnOUK. V.TVHOPT

reitiuval. machinery andoilier tfood collateral*,
j. J. oSVfcS. »« LaSailu’al..Jhwnutt
\TONKY to'LOAK AT low KATES ON PUHNf?
IH u»ro, triaaua, eu- .. wUUoul removal, aa<l oa au
livml »ccurlllc*. ItOOll) 11, >*»

MOKRV LOASKO ON’KAUM AN» CITT I'JiOl'*.
criyi (arm (or aala. J. U. OLIVKH,

Kuuuitf. 07Clarb<at-
VIT-ANTCD-tH .1 TO MANUFACTURE AND SELLVY * »*Uble article;* very good luvc*UUOUt. Ad*
dreaßUS, irUiuuooraco.
■\l7 ANTED-TD UOV-C.UUII i'UucuabE'Uonk?W imiri.-Jh'i’* fur « few tliuunud dollar*. JAd. 1U
PUTNAM. OJl'uitlauJ Hlock.

_________

WANTBI>-ii.WW ON UOOD UUdINBW INtUDS
otviwrly. Adiir<a«Mtr7, Trlbuoo uiUce.

bmeu VuuNiTiax-
i>oi: BAr.k-miT' ornos
1’ unrtllloo, isUm (op, aulubl* lor banking, Inaur-

mice. ornihtf l'iiri>o»e». CwttoOO: will tell Tor Bdod.
TUK TOUKX* FU»S(TUKK CO.. State ami Aduaa-aU.

I 4 V4M. aeulea. •helving. ulna, etc., at Tory low Og*
met. Applyat m Micbfean-nr.

NEwilVli iIACTiINEii.

It made (be American bewluff Mocblog br Ur (be
imwl deMrablo machine nutm tbe market. w* bat*an lumrovf.l machine racluaiveiy for buttou-boico,uwjuwUlcUagoodoucrolorcau makesou (u l«uui Mr
day. on clotli or leatW »*»* mit** a*i Ow»M.
yfccei-rtfffctaaiHU.

3


